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purposes of tLo one or two States of the Union which would be constitutetl

out ol' tho Mavitimo I'roviuceti, in caHe of such iuinexiition.

G:— It mijiht be .'ulmittod' tbat in the prowut sfiaitencd condition of

the (ledit of the Dominion of Canada, it would l)c better for them to recoiv^e

in cash the entire proportion due from the peojile of tho Maritime Pro-

YJnces, to bo applied by the Dominion to the complefion of its railway

system, or to a sinkint^ fund for thi- oltiinato pnyment of a ]tart of its debt^

than to retain this iai distant, isolated, ami discuuteuted part of its present

donialu.

H:—Tt would doutless bo agreed that, in (;aso of sucli annexation of tho

Maritime rrovincts to tho United States, tbevo would be no further migra-

tion '/f the people from thesa Provinces, i>f any impurtuTice. On the

contrary, the enltivatiou of the large ar«;a of fertile land, for the products

Ol which no market v-an be found at present, and development of the

mineral Iresources which would then ensue—would furnish oceup ition not

only for the present i)opnlatiim, but for a lari^e increase. Activity and

entei prise would rapidly take the place of stagnation and lack of employ-

ment, with corn'S]tonding inerease of po[tulation.

I:— It would <loul»tlcs- be agreed that the additional cost of goven»ment,

which would be incurred by the national government of the United States,

would be a trille. On the other hand, under the present system of taxation iu

the United States, the eontiibution of each inhabitant is approximately six

dollars per head. This ni:»y beredueed by prospective reduction to live dol-

lars per head, Assuming one million of the population to he immcliately

added by the annexation of the Maritime Provinces, their contribution to

the revenue of the I'niied States would be approximately fno million dol-

lars a year. The contribution of the increase of ])opulation would more

than pay the interest of the forty or fifty million dollars expended for

the purchase. Therefore the net proceeds of taxation each year might

be a|)plied to the reduction of the principal of such debt, at the rate of

§5,000,000 a year. If we paid the outside sum, tifty million dollars, it

would be recovered by th(» taxation iu ten years.

J :—With respect to the relation of these Provinces to Great Britain ; the

first benefit would be the entire removal of any cause of dillicnlty or danger

of war growing out of the lisheries. Great Hritain would next be bene-

litted by the increase of trattic with the jjeople of these Provinces; their

purchasing jiower is now very snuill ; but with their increasing prosperity,

activity, and rai)id gain in population and wealth, their trattic with Groat

Ih-itain Avould become ecpial to that of other parts of the United States;

and as well known, the people of the United States are the largest custo-

mers of Great Britain.

In short, if this proposition is considered purely on business grounds, it

may be dithcult to find any objection to it. Ic would profit the peojile of the

Province ; it would relieve the people of tho nMuainder of tiie Dominion of

Canada; it would prodt tho people of the United States; it would save
(•reat Britain a vexatious and dangerous question, and it would bcnetit

her interests by extending or increasing the Market for British goods.


